
MR SEES END OF
WHITE SUPREMACY

Enforcement Acts Will Follow Hoov¬
er** Election. Says MKsiourian

BOLTERS ARE RESPONSIBLE

Have Driven Wedge Through Heart
Of Solid South. Declares Author

Of Lynching Bill

St. Loujs. Mo.. Sept" 22..Represen¬
tative C. L. Dyer. Republican, of the
i 2th Missiouri Congressional District,
today talked about enforcement acts
lor the 14th and l5th amendments tp
the constitution, of the United States.
It -will be recalled that Mr. Dyer in
1923 introduced his. anti-lynchii)g bill
which passed the Lower House of
Congress, by a tworto-one vote. It
went to the Senate and while the ma¬

jority of the Senate was in favor of
It the Southern senators invoked a

filibuster and killed the- bill
"But Hoovpr will blow the. 'solid

South, to pteres" iii November/" said
.Mr. Dyer today.

'"It is just as logical and reasonable
lOT Congress to enact laws for the
Ttaid enforcement of these two amend¬
ments to have the Volstead act. for
the enforcement of the 18th amend¬
ment.'' Dyer said "The 14th and 15th
amendment.1 have provisions for en-

fot^em^nt la^s just the same a^ has
the 18th amendment.".

Blame's South For Bill's Defeat
"My antj-tynctiing bill, intended for.

the enforcement of the 14th amend-
mfjiat. passed Ijtie House bv a vote of
fuo-to-one. It went* tgi the Senate
:md U'od the support of a majority of.
the, senator* but the Southern Demo¬
cratic senators, topfc advantage of the.
filibnstPT and proven4 r*i ljs coming to
a Vqta in tii" Senati i-fad the des¬
potic rule* of th.e Senate b»?en-chane-1
t d as Vice President Dowe* demanded.
.ind worked.f.cr..tuving the Senate fair
.rhd s;ihe rules .to work under, it
wcul-d have been in easy matter to
l;r-v> had iny anti-lynchinc bill become
u law. t
"The passage of t hi v bill would hav.i>

HI Ui ih«» en.T-tnieht of a law for
the enforcement of the 15th; amend-
tr\ent al*o, and '.vouW have given the
n^grn his full.rights as guaranteed by
these oohstiti«t(pnai. amend.thents.v

amount to nlv the ._ scraps'.of pi>per..
thrv ,itre. printed upon and they re¬
main srrap? of pa>>?r at thp hand of *
the SoUther.n S^nat'jrs y'fadse consti¬
tuents >"ell ."the loudest. ahout nulli-
tlcp.tjqn;nt ,nnv on who dares question
the Wisdom of the 18th arn.rndment
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and the Volstead act. for I am op¬
posed to prohibition, and would vote!
to repeal the 18th amendment.

Enforcement Act Necessary
"Until that Is done, hdwever. I am

In favor of enforcing the prohibition'
amendment as best we can by pro¬
viding funds and the necessary ma-1
chlnery. I have so voted heretofore
and will continue to' do so while I
am a member of Congress as long as
the 18th amendment stands, i could i
not do otherwise and be consistent in
my contention an defTorts to bring
about similar machinery for the en¬
forcement cf the Hth and 15th amend¬
ment as that for the enforcement of
the 18th amendment.
"Perhaps the world has never wit-

nessed such inconsistency as that ex¬
hibited by the people of the Southern
states in demanding and bringing
about the nullification of the 14th and
15th amendments by their state legis¬
latures, and at the same time demand¬
ing the enforcement of the 18th amend-1
ment- It Is lslmply amazing. No
amendment to the constitution means

anything unless there Is an enforce-
ment act and sufficient funds ap-!
proprlated for enforcement There are

powerful and influential people who I

are ready to demand of Congress at-
an early session laws with ample ap¬
propriations that will make these two!
amendments Just as effective as the
18th amendment.
"My faith Is such that I believe we

will see the day and that not very far
off when the federal government will,
by virtue of congressional acts, place
enforcement offlcers In the Southern
states charged with enforcing these
two amendments and give the negroes
their rights as citizens, as guaranteeed.
by the constitution. President Cool-
Idge In one of his messages recom¬
mended that the federal government
take charge of election In the states.1

Hoover A Great Potltican
"It will be seen that my views on

prohibition are not in accord with
those of Herbert Hoover. But Mr.
Hoover's stand on prohibition has
captured the imagination of the ar¬
dent Democratic drys of the south to
such an extent that they have for¬
gotten their Democracy and have de¬
clared for Hoover and Curtis. And
they cannot side-step. Hoover "Has
their votes bagged. Who was It who
mistakenly said that Herbert Hoover
Is not a good polltican?
"On November sixth that great en-

glneer-politlcan Hoover, with the
votes of the prohibitionists and those
swayed because of the religious ques¬
tion In the South, will drive such a

thick wedge through the heart of the '

"Solid South" and their "white su¬

premacy" slogan that it will blow up
their whole unconstitutional program.
After the solid south has been blown

to pieces by Engineer Hck)»«f, oar
next president, tiia: will be the finish
of the nullidcatloolsts of the South
who have (or 60 years violated and
prevented the enforcement of the
fourteenth and fifteenth amendments.
Then Congress will enact enforcement
laws that will give millions ol negroes
their constitutional rights as citizens.

tnd place them on an equality with
all other races."

The flfty-ftfty mixture for tobacco
fertilizer is proving Its worth In Bladen
County this season. This mixture Is
an 8-4-tS fertilizer with half of the
nitrogen from organic sources and
half from inorganic.

To the 5000 who daily
become owners of the

new Ford car

The aervfce obligation of
the Ford Motor Conipony

. 40uL its dealer organisation
i» now growing at the rate
of 5000 ears a clay. It is to
these new ear owners that
this message is addressed.
The new Ford is a remark¬

ably fine ear for one that
eo: Is so little. It is simple in
design, constructed of the
finest materials, and built to

unusually elose measure¬

ments.

These are the reasons it
performs so wonderfully.
These are also the reasons
its service requirements' are

"

m> f<'w Ujvkeoi) cost
BO* low.
When you receive your

new ear, tli^ dealer will ex¬

plain the simple tittle things
that should be aUeuiitil lo
at repUlar intervalu to insure,
the best performance. He
will also tell you something
of his own facilities for do¬
ing this work promptly and
at small cost.

With the purchase of ycur
car, you are entitled to Free
Inspection Service by your
dealer at 500, 1000 and
1500 miles. Th i s service is
due you and we urge you to
lake full advantage of it.
Proper care during this'

hronkirig-in |»erio<l
mean h a great deal to
the lite of your ear.

Included in the Free In¬
spection Service is a check-
up of the battery. «>»«*
generator charging rate, the
distributor, the carburetor
adjustment, lights, brakes,
tihocJw absorbers, tire inila-
tion and steering gear. The
engine oil is also changed
and chassis lubricated.

No charge whatever ir»
made for labor or materials
incidental to thfs inspection
service, except where re¬

pairs are necessary because
of accident, neglect* or mis¬
use.

'lhe labor of (.hanging
.the .engine oil and luhrieat- -

ing the chasais is also free,
although a cliargR is niaitiP
fer thunew oil.
We believe thai when you

see the good effects of this
inspection you will continue
Io have it done regularly
throughout the life of your
car.

WherCver you live, you
will find the Ford dealer
very helpful in keeping
your car in good running
order for many thousands,
of niiles at a minimum of
trouble and expense.

lie operates under close
factory supervision and has
l»een trained and enuinned

to. d o this work
promptly, ihorouph-

. ly and ecouomicaljy.

Ford Motor Company

QUALITY
MERCHANDISE

All merchandise furnished by
Spencers' I* distinguished by Its
beauty. Its npproprlfttcnpss, ar\d
Its durability. Each patron may
bp confident of securing the very
best quality obtainable for the

K iveri expenditure.

^Setter i&tfiviee is Cury?tm
// C*oSt.fJYojr<>n*r

SUPBOfOQ AMOULAMCr SERVICE
PnoNE 1*7 n Roxoona n.c

Small First Payment.Easy
Terms on O.K.'d Used Cars

See these used cars today! You can get the
car of your choice at an exceptionally low
price.and you can buy it for a small first
payment and on easy terms. These cars,
carrying the red "O. K. That Counts" tag,
provide you with a definite assurance of hon¬
est value, dependability and satisfaction
because they have been thoroughly checked
by pert mechanics and reconditioned for
thousands, of miles of satisfactory service.
Come in and make your selection today while
stocks are complete.

A few i>jt'

our exceptional Used Car values
"with an O & that counts"

1923 Ford Touring
1924 Ford Touring
1925 Ford Roadster
1924 Fcrd Roadster
1925 Ford Touring

1926 Chevrolet Roadster
1926 Chevrolet Touring
1927 Chevrolet Touring
1927 Chevrolet Sedan

If we haven't got th£ kind of Used Car you want we
will get it for you. Ask us.

Co.
Roxboro, North Carolina

Look for the Reci Tag "with an OK that counts"

SAVE YOUR COINS IN A
BARREL BANK

YOU WILL BE SURPRISED HOW
INTEREST WILL MAKE THEM GROW

COMET to US for Your BARREL BANK
OPEN AN ACCOUNT

The First National Bank
-THE FRIENDLY RANK" t

Under Supervision U. S. Government


